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Early to Bed and Early to Rise,
“ Early to bed and early to rise 

Aye note it down in your brain.
For it helpeth to make the foolish wise,

And uptoott the weeds of pain.

Te who are walking on thorns of care,
Who sigh for a softer bower,

Try what can be done in the morning sun.
And make ose of the early hour.

Full many a day for ever is lost
By delay ing its work till to-morrow ;

The minutes of sloth have olten cost 
Long years of bootless sorrow.

And ye, who would win the lasting wealth 
Of content and peaceful power ;

Ye who would couple labour and health,
Must begin at an early hour.

Nature herself ever shows her best 
Ot gems to the gaze of the lark,

When the spangles of light on earth’s green 
breast

fut ont the stars of the dark.

if we love the purest pearl of the dew,
And the richest breath of the flower ;

If our spirits would greet the fresh and the 
sweet,

Go forth at the early hour.

Oh ! pleasure and rest are more easily found.
When we start through morning’s gate,

To sum up our figures or plough up our ground. 
And weave out the threads of fate !

The eye looketh bright and the heart keepeth 
light,

And man holdelh the conqueror's power, 
When ready and brave he claims Time as his 

slave,
By the help of the early hour !

« Early to bed and early to rise,”
That you may have time to pray ;

Beneath the glorious morning skies 
Seek blessings far all the day.

There are many who greet the "morning light.
In healthful joyous glee,

Who are in eternity ere Mis night 
And it may be so with thee !

The purest and best who ere trod our earth 
Arose ere yet it was day ;

While slumbers wrapt the sons of mirth 
He ascends the Mount to pray.

Ere the wings of light had chased the night, 
He pleads with the God of love,

And now as a victor, with real and might, 
He continues work his above.

And can a mother prolong her rest 
While the early hour glides by.

And herd.tile group remains unblest,
With an enemy ever nigh ;

And does she profess to follow him 
Who arose ere yet ’twas day ?

Do she think it sale, in this world of sin,
To sleep when she ought to pray ?

j her from the spit t.ti which the town is tint*
| ate. One of b-r Contort», hnweve , which 

had followed her early in I he ci.a-e, was now 
close at hand, and the gun-hoata daehid at 
their enemies, which lacked,-wore, and ran 
in aU directions, while the gun-boats chased 
I hem as a couple »>f hawks would hurry a 
flock of larks. The action with ibe forts 
became very sharp, and the Russian funs I 
on the sand-bank began to take part in the j 
unequal contest. Sir Edmund Lyons, how- j
,*er, soon sent off the light steamers and |
disposable gnn«f>oais to reinforce the two 
hardy little fellows, and the French steam
ers also rushed up to toe rescue. The bal- 
lerries on the sand-hank were not silenced 
without some trouble, but at last they blew 
up their magazines, and ihe fort at Yeni- 
kale followed iheir example. The gun-boats 
kept up a running fight along Ihe coast till 
it was dark. Ai about half-past six o'clock 
the batteries in the bay o(, Kcnch ceased 
firing, the Russians blew up their works 
and abandoned the town.

Friday Morning, May 25.—The French 
moved oil from the bivouac at six o’clock 
this morning, but Hi ir advanced guard star
ted some hours earlier. They look the 
road towards Kerlch. going to the north
ward, and not following ihe sea coast line. 
Our troops, consisting of the 42mi, 79th, 
93rd, and 71st regimenls, Barker's battery, 
and 50 of the 8ih hussars, tinder Lieuten
ant Colonel de Salis, preceded them on ihe 
tight in the same direction, and the Turks 
seemed to form the lefi and rear of ihe ime. 
Sir Goorge Brown commanded.

Several prizes have been lowed down 
along bide ol us, hut I hey are only 50 or 70 
ion schooners. One large vessel ninth ol 
the Joujnaya hank has been burning all 
night. The shore batteries are silent, and 
from one great explosion which look place 
about half-past ten o’clock, a. m. on the 
bank, it may be inferred that the Russians 
have abandoned them and blown up their 
magazines. There is no sign of an enemy 
in any direct ion now.

Half-past twelve o’clock.—The columns 
of the allied troops are now visible, advan
cing over the hill on which Yenikale is sit
uate. Kerlch has, therefore, fallen without 
a blow. We are now masters of the Sea ol 
Azoff, and Anapa and Taganrog must fall 
when be please. ,

Unie», indeed, lotrr measute* cf «ht* na- 
i„re are taken, the flu it a of the late Assy
rian Expedition, of which ihe labours ate 
now brought to a close, will be lost to the 
great majority of the nation,—the number 
of ihose who can appreciate ibe historical 
and scientific results, obtained by so vast an 
accumulation off cuenilorm uiatevials, being 
ot course comparatively few —Athinaum.

A Balaklava Dragoon.

D 'i»ni ! No In J s*i Cur it 11, cum Chemcif li- 
bos Null* M Hier I « Composite This book is 
neither W'liien nor punted. Th? whole let
ter*» . f « he lex» ere cut out of each folio up
on ibe finest vellum ; anti being interleaved 

nh blue paper, is lead as east y as the best 
print The labor and patience bestowed 
• »n its completion must have been excess ve 
ri-pecial!v when the precision and rninuie- 
riess of the letters are considered. 1 he 
general execution m every respect, is in
deed admirable ; and the vellum is of the 

_ . r. « most delicate and c< s'U kind. Rodolphus j
Edward Malone, oth Dragon Guard*, j, of German» < flered tor it. in 1640, eleven 

wnh two good conduct strips*, «landing 6 ( ,ho||,and ducats which was equal to sixty'| 
fee. 2 inches high wa, on tl . memorable ,h„uea|ld „ d The m.,„ rem.rk.bl e 
25ih of October. .1804. in !wo charges; *h« | fllretIln.tanc<. rom/ecttd wlth this literary 
first about eleven o clock in vhicb a small „e,5ur, ,ha, „ begrg lhe rova! arm, of 
body of dragoons charged .hiuugh a large E:and tbI „ be „aced to have
force of Russian cavalry, cu.urig th„r way I ■ ^ m cou||try
back again. In this «Ua.r Malone escaped. ,
Upon re-forming, the 1st, 2nd, 3-d 4ih, 5ih, j A large emigration is now going on from 
and 6ih Dragoons, charged several thou- the North of Scotland to Canada : in two 
sands of the enemy’s cavalry After this months no fewer than 5,000 persons have 
the men became a good deal scattered, and left Aberdeen and other northern ports ; last 
frequent instances of individual valour were ! week one vessel look out 330 emigrants 
conspicuous. Edward Malone was pursu-1 from Aberdeen. The great majority are
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A Tragedy in the Cricea.

itlisccllnncous.

The Kertch Expedition,
"1 he Tines contains a long letter front its 

special correspondent, who has accompan
ied lhe Kertch expedition, describing some 
of the earlier operations.

On approaching Kara Burnt! it was evi
dent that our vessels were engaged wnh lhe 
forte end earthwoiks at Pavlovskaya, which 
guards ihe entrance to Kerlch and Yenikale. 
Frequent puffs of white smoke, followed by 
faim echoes and booming reports, which 
rolled heavily along Ihe shore, told us thaï 
the eoniest'was tolerably smart, but it cer
tainly did not last very long, for at 1 40 a 
huge pillar of white smoke rushed up to
wards ihe akiee, opened out like a gigantic 
balloon, and then a roar like the first burst 
of a thunder storm told ua that a magazine 
had blown up. The action grew slacker, 
the firing less frequent. At 2 15 another 
loud explosion took place, and a prodigious 
quantity of earth was thrown up into lhe 
air along with ihe smoke. A third maga
sin® was blown up at 2 25 ; a tremendous 
explosion, which seemed lo shake the sea 
and air, look place about three o’clock, and 
at 3 30 three several columns of smoke, 
blending in one, and as many explosions, 
the echoes of which roared and thundered 
away together, announced that the Russians 
were beaten from Iheir guns, and that they 
were destroying their magazines. They 
could be seen retreating, some over the hills 
behind Kertch, oihers towards Yenikale.
3 he allied troops commenced disembarking 
at once, and the boats of the fleet were or
dered out and landed them on the beach be
tween Ihe Salt Lake, nonh of Cape Kam 
usch Burnu, and the cliff of Ambalaki, a 
hamlet on lue hill side m the little hay be
tween Kamusch and Pavlovskaya Bsttery. 
The heavy eieamers lay outside. The trans
ports were anchored off the Salt Lake to ihe 
south, and die gunboats and lighter steam
ers lay off the smoking ruins of the Russian 
eanhwoiks. We passed slowly through the

Sir E. Lyons and Admiral Stewart were 
on board ihe Vesuvius, and Sir George 
Brown, after seeing the troops landed, went 
on board and held a conference with them 
As we anchored a most exciung scene was 
taking place to the westward. One of the 
enemy's steamers had iuii out of the Bav of 
Kertch, which was concealed from our view 
by the headland on whtch Pavlovskaya and 
'he battery of Cape Bornu are situated snd 
was running », hard a. she could for the 
Straus of Yenikale. She was a low reboot,- 
er-rigged craft like n min-of-war, and for a 
lung "me it was uncertain whether she was 
» G.nr.mnet" ves.e! or no,. The gun boa, 
dashed after her across the shallows, and 
jusl as.he passed the Cape, two Russian
merci,»,,, „hp|)rd f)u| made

roomv V - A‘ »me moment a fin,
oomy schooner came bo»l„,g down wnh»
r„ Y*'n,ki,le evidently iniend.

l.lfelv aml de.-pisihg very

A sad tragedy occurred on the 2lsf, at 
the entrance to the Kirahelriaia ravine. A 
body of French 'mops were marched down 
to furnish the usual relief lo the picket in 
the ravine. The relief was composed of 
part of the 2nd battalion of the 25th regt. ot 
the line. On the way, Lieut. Darianl, of the 
grenadier compmv, had occasion lo cheik 
a soldier, who, being partly imoxicaied, was 
marching very irregularly, and giving ex
pression lo angry sentiments in a loud voice. 
Scarcely had the reprimand been given, 
when the man replied, “ Lirinenani, you've 
punished me often enough ; you shall not 
punish me any more and on the insiani 
leve ling Ills musket, tie fired, and shot him 
through the body. The nnfommaie > fib er, 

man of powerful frame, and sait) to t.e po
pular in ihe regiment, al once fell. He was 
carried lo one id I tie- English hospitals near 
al hand, and died immediate ly idler ids ar
rival. The murderer was secured without 
delay, and was being taken hack, under es
cort, io I he In ..d-tpiarters of. Ins regiment, 
when a general niutmur arose from ihe in»n 
lor his instant punishment. The general in 
command of the trenches was in ilie ravine 
close by, and aber a brief consultation be
tween him and the commandant of lhe re
lief, a council was held and the man con
demned to he shot. About 200 yards 
down the ravine and at a slight elevation 
above it on i lie side of I lie Frcr.cnman’.- 
hill, a small heap ol stones was observed j 
with a clea. space before it. To this lhe j 
unhappy culprit was brought, while on I

ed by seven Russian cavalry, the fore
most of whom passed a lance »' '-im ; by. 
shifting hie position he avoidec >ut it en
tered the body of his horse, and both lav 
prostrate on the ground. Malone, released 
himself ns soon as possible from his poor 
animal, sprang on hta feel, when he raw 
himself surrounded by seven of the enemy’s 
Lancers. It momentarily occurred to him 
that, by keeping himself in constant moti
on, he should be a more difficult object 
for these seven men lo practice upon, and 
he resolved lo sell his life as dearly as possi
ble. Ill this unequal contest his plan was 
to face as many os he could, strike the lance 
of the nearest upwards, instsoliy thrusting 
his sabre into his antagonist. In this man
ner he actually despatched three, and was 
engaged with a fourth, when assistance com
ing up, the others fled, not, however wiilioul 
having inflicted twelve lance woundj on 
Malone. As may be imagined he was ex
hausted from the loss of blood, muscular ex
ertion and the excitement naturally atten
dant on a man on foot contending for so 
long a period with seven horsemen, during 
winch time he received his numerous 
wounds. Edward Malone, after being sup
plied with some spirits from a fallen Rus
sian, rallied, and determined if possible to 
try his prowess once more, and he soon had 
the opportunity, on a Russian sergeant of 
as fine statute as himself, whom, after ex
changing a few cuts, he felled to the ground 
in the sight of several w..nesses. Edward 
Malone passed through Fort Pitt to the in
valid barracks, Si. Mary’s, thence lo Ilia 
home, where Ins manly form and ttuthlu! 
tale will, it is hoped, secure him many 
friends.

either side the bataillon w as drawn
Companies, anti here be received the fire ol 
Iwelve muskets from a party placed on the 
opposite side of the ravine. He fell forward 
pierced hy eight bullets, and alter a short 
address by the general the regiment proceed
ed on ils way Half an hour elapsed be
tween the perpetration of the crime and the 
execution of ihe criminal. The soldier had 
become sober immediately aller committing 
the murder, lie had seen 18 years’ service, 
and was spoken of as a brave and able man. 
He bad lately leceived a slight punishment 
for some irregularity of conduct, by no 
means such as lo form a motive for his 
crime, and this tragic episode in the history 
of ihe siege, involving the sudden destruc- 
ti6n of two vnluable lives, must be regarded 
as one more among the very many horrible 
examples of drunkenness.

Notes and News.
Enthusiasm for the War in New South 

Wales.—The following is an extract of a 
letter from Sidney New South Wales, re
ceived hy a gentleman ill London, dated
March 6, 1654 :—

“The news of the sanguin ary affair at 
Inkermann has excited ihe most extraordin
ary degree of en huMasm and »yrrip.it h) 
ih'OtigUout ihe colony. A public meeting 
was held al the Theatre to raise subsenp- 
- ions in aid of lhe Pal'iotic Fund. Very 
large sums were pul down, commencing 
wnh ihe contribution of Daniel Cooper for 
£ 1.000, and £500 a-y^ar during i he c* n- 
timiNnre of the war. Several of lhe hanks 
gave .£500 etch, and a great number ot 
private individual subscribed sums varying 
from 250 to £ 100. The city was subse
quently divided i it to districts, and col eciors 
appointed lo each, — ward being assign
ed lo myself and -------. In our perambula
tions through this very lirniit-d are^ we c*d- 
Feted in three days about «£3,500 I he 
iieve that the aggregate of i he supscribiion 
raised in Sydney will be li'tie short of£30, 

**P if» j 000 This is certainly a gratifying proof of 
j ibe truly British sympathies hy which the 
| people of I lie colony are influenced, and, I

farm-servants of both sexes, leaving a scanty 
rale of pay in iheir native land to earn 
higher wages in America, with prospective 
independence in a few years. The encou
raging accounts from emigrants of 18531 
and 1854 have led to this migration.— En- j 
glisfi Paper.

ErvTtion of Vesuvius —On the 19ih 
of May the eruption had nearly ceased, and 
the mountain was again assuming iis ordin
ary aspect. The large streams of lava are 
still smoking, but they do not flow any Ion 
ger. The height of the lava is in some 
places not less than fifty feel, and it has dis- 
troy ed much valuable land, and some villus. 
This eruption has been one of the grandest 
of modern times. We may now calculate 
on a long repose, as the mountain has pro
bably exlia'tsed its accumulated volcanic 
action.

The Pensions of the Royal Family. 

—The finance accounts, just published, give 
i he following a g the “ annuities” of various 
Royal personages charged on the Consoli
dated Fund of the Lotted Kingdom, viz. : 
That of the Duchess o!" Gloucester,£16,000; 
the King of the Belgians, £50,000 ; the 
Duchess of Kent, £30,000 ; Prince Albert. 
£30,000 ; ihe Duke of Cambridge, £12 000 
Princess Mary of Cambridge, £3000; the 
Dowager Duchess of Cambridge, £0000 ; 
and ihe Princess Augusta of Cambridge, 
Duchess of Mecklenburg Strelnz, £3000.

When Bonaparte’s army were lying in 
camp, previous to the battle of Waterloo, 
they bitterly complained of their rations, es
pecially the bread. However, they pul up 
with it as long as they could, when a lew 
men more daring than wolfish, went to the 
quarins of ihe attached Commissariat Gen
eral. and told him : “ If you don’t give ua 
better râlions we w hi hang you !'*

The astonished contractor immediately 
sought an interview with the Emperor, and 
tobl him w hat had passed.

“ f)id my men say that ?” said Napoleon.
“ They did, Sire,” replied the General.

*• Well, mv friend, 1 am certainly very 
sorry for you,” said ihe Emperor ; for, if 
they said so, they will certainly do it.

Assyrian and Babylonian 
Remains.

Colonel Rawhusnn has arrived in Lon
don from Bagdad, having brought to a close 
the excavations in Assyria and Babylonia 
which he has been superintending for the 
last three yetrs on l>dia;fof the British Mu
seum. The results of these excavations 
have already m pan readied the Museum, 
but ! he most valuable portions of them are 
still in transit. One hundred and fifty cases 
contaihg sculptures, inscribed tablets, terra- 
coila cylinders, ar.il a very large collection 
of small objects of Assyrian Art, were re
cently unpacked at the Museum. One 
perfect obelisk, and the fragment of a se
cond, are the only objects of this collection 
which have yet been exhibited to the public 
in the Assyrian Gallery, but ihe inscribed 
tablets, which amount in number, we be
lieve, to at least 10,000, the two fine cylin 
ders from Kdeh Shergat, and nil the smal.- 
er relics—winch, for belter security, are de- 
posited in closed cases —ran be examined 
by itie curious A collenion ol almost 
equal extent t.ud of greater value-,nas- 
nmcli as the sculptures belong 
ni.nat.ng period of As-) "an Art, and are
illfinilel* superior to 'h"=e

present Nme*"1' G'"’e,'> 
was shipped las' 

be expected

rum
° •“* hcr co.,sor,

ely .he «..lagon,,, winch pursued her. 
1 ,lr gun-boat flew 
nu*rch<Miiii»ti,

may

on ami pushed ihe fir si 
nl uh ch sht- fired a shot by 

y P making her tning t„ The h.ris ai 
c i insianily opened, aud shoi af.er ehm

H-las ied up the »at.r „ear |he gun-boat, 
lc 1 M,il kepi lf«irt-pi(Jjy ),rr way.

w^dldll|* ‘ V) *r tc,H,ol,,'r buwlt-d down 
4 <i« il.e It j,sian steamer the latter seem- 

** !U. *fd,“ e“un.ge, slackened her speed, 
j u dy •«>, as it to engage her enemy. A 
\ f 1 Anne rui-ht-d frnir. the gun boat's 

to * ,ier flying over the Russian | cylinder.* 
a lMl*«r ot water far bevoi.d h#*r. ! 1 u<i «u the 

,ta l^115 ,ds<e ot her oppimeiit’s quai-* I all.I moi e
y lbe sudden inuniaiion til iifr ire-l me Iasi kZVZ""»*.... . Russian at once look !

Ye,‘ia: ,he 8cb*Hjuer b.ue awa> fur |

tween Ve, v ■ , t 11 uw «"aits he-
*u« mV, ,a"d-b*"k. wiuch
Burnt!,"f m ",e "Bfi"-'"- land, ,
vu.l.u fun-hoats and small craft were

to the cul- 
trl, and are 

w inch form the 
at lire Museum— 

mon ill at Bus .orah, and 
to reach tlie Thames in 

Aligns' or Seolemhtr, while a third or sup 
pleriieniary 'colleen.in, composed of select 
apecnneu-.'he nnstcr pieces ot Assyrian An 
W Inch were disinterred ho,11 the new Palace 
al Nineveh during I tie pa»i autumn and 
winter, is aimni lo lie hr. uglu to Europe, 
in virtue ot an arrr.ngeiiieni concluded be
tween Col. Rawiinsou anil M. p.ace oq 
tioard ihe Mtiimtl, a ves-ei which was seul 
oui h y the French Government lor the pur
pose ot hr in g mg home . he co'fecitous ol 
M. M P ace and Fresnel. Col Rawiinson 
oas further brought with him oven ami a 
small case, containing, among other r. lies 
of especial inir-re t the Nehncl ’’.Inezzar 

which lie ole amen li-nn Bi:s Nun 
of last year, air'd ihose 
ei !n.ders rd N ibonidns, 
B.hylou, which record 

me name ol -.hit moil ere li's eldtsi son II. I- 
shar-ezvr, me B Ishazzar o) L> miel, 11 is 
sincere ly lo he In pcd 1 noans w ill he

liiuk.affords an unequivocal argument that, 
whatever temporary causes if discontent 
may exist between it and the home- authori
ties, its loyally is unimpAchaulo.”

A Roman’s Epitaph —Some workmen, 
in making an excavation in Constantin, in 
Algeria, a short time back, came to an an
cient tomb, which turned out lo he that of a 
Roman citizen. It affo-ds no peculiarity in 
construction, hut the inscription, which is in 
well written hexameters and pentameters, 
appears ;o curious, that i translation of it 
appears worth giving. It tons thus :—“ I, 
Pmcilius, whose remains repose here, state 
the exact truth in these ver I have 
spent a life, without annoyance, exercising 
the calling of silversmith in my house in 
Cirte 1 have always been of ti e strictest 
probity, and of the most complete frankness 
towards every man. 1 have nothing to com
plain of, for I was always gav and always 
happy, until the death of my chaste Valeria. 
I have celebrated in honour and with pros
perity one hundred anniversaries of my 
birthday ; and, at last, my final day arrived 
when my enfeebled frame rendered it wel
come. The lines which you are now read
ing I composed myself during my life-time, 
being permitted so to do hy the kind goddess 
Fortune, who never forsook me. Follow 
the path which I have taken : I await you 
here below ; come !

Religious Phocessions in Piedmont.— 
A serious disturbance occurred at Vtgevano, 
Piedmont, on the 20th, occasioned by a pro
cession in honour of the Immaculate Con
ception,which was received with dieapproba- 
non by a large portion of the population.— 
To groans anti hisses succeeded missile# of 
the softer kind, where-upou the members of 
,lie procession, who, it seems, had been in
formed ol I he intended demonstration, drew 
heavy bludgeons from their hooded robes, 
and set upon the assailants. The latter en
trenched themselves in the cald Gioberti, 
hut were dislodged, and all the luriuture ol 
the coffee house was destroyed. In the 
mean tune a parly of soldiers arrived ; some 
arrests was made, and order restored. In 
the evening the arni-processionist attempt
ed to revenge themselves hy breaking the 
windows of the bishop’s palace and semina
ry, hut the public force was on the alert, 
and no further mischief occurred.

Opening for the Gospel in Spain — 
Two gentlemen—one a Spaniard hy hirlh, 
ihe other an English merchant in Spain— 
called a few days ago on a gentleman con
nected with a large mercantile house in 
London. They say ibat in Spain there is 
now more liberty than there is in France— 
'hey may circulate what books ’ hey please 
on religious mailers (n.u English books, or 
works printed in England, bul works pub- 
■ islied in Spain j These gentlemen are 
providing themselves wnh pr tiling-presses, 
aud al! the materiel of the power of the 
press, winch 1 hey take wnh them W then 
return to Spain, amt Irom which diev intend

CATHARTIC RILLS

OPERATE by their powerful inîtnrr.cc on the 
internal viscera to purify the Uovd and stimu

late it into healthy action. Tbev remove the 
obstructions of the stomaen. bowc.-. v. r. and othtr 
organs of the bo *. by restoring their irrejr.ùar
action to health. t. wherever they cxi t. su, h
derangements the tir>t cau-v* of <l;>c:«sc.
An extensive f their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, w -1«• they not 
substantiated by person* of such exalted position 
and character a* to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fob Costiyexess. — Take one or two Rills, or 
such quantity as to gentlv move the bowels. Cos- 
tivene'ss is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint :s the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one tq four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. They will do it. and 
the heartburn, bod y hum, and south urn of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Rills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

Foe Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side. take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

For Scrofula. Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The emotions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
svstem like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Complaix'T, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the s) mp- 
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhera, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white oRthe eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the wfcole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills .taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying cfleets of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As* a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
Useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, j 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to j 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.il

PKEPARF.l) BY |]

J". O. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, 

LOWELL, MASS.
AND SOLD BY

Wholesale A^en;- in H nfax
MORTON A COGSWELL.

Sold in Lunenbura. hv î H W-tf«in ; Li rap<>- 
G. N. Crn=cnmbe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. H rdmg , HWf- 
vile. G. V. Kind ; and deahr^ in Meditines thrm l,.»ut 
the Provinces. October 19.
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Modb of B’xtracting an Earwig 
FR* m i hb Ear.— I remmibf r some years 
huo hearing Hum a person vvlio was in the 
house when the circumsiai.ee took pi ice, 
i ha l an earwig f i tere <j the ear of a ) rung 
I.ifly, who was i here hy so much tortured hy 
i he sensation she expenencid from l he in
sect— which she could distinctly feel mov- 
trig the m* n* fr ni effort and apphcn'ion 
made to extract it—tha* she said she was 
“ cor fir.'ent she would lose her reason very 
shortly unless she was soon relieved.” The 
plan of” dropping in od ” had been tried in 
vain, under medica advice, w h^n a person 
presHfii suggested placing a piece of ripe 
apple at the orifice of the ear. This had 

I been hardly been tried a minute, when the 
j earwig wag attracted hy if, and fastened it
self into the apple, thus instantaianeously 
relieving the poor sufferer.

A Smart Boy.--A hoy, about six years 
old. was placed under the care of a student, 
with the charge that he should not go out 
without permission from his tutor.

“ May I go out ?” at length enquired our 
hero.

" No,” was (he laconic reply.
A fnw minutes pause followed.
" May 1 go out ?” again’enquired the boy. |

“ No!" was again the response.
The boy slowly rose from his seat, took J 

up his cap, and pusheo for the door. j To Peofuso* Holloway,
“ Stoo,” said the tutor. ‘ do you know I Sir,-Ur,.mude c.m.pel» me lo make known io you rhe * ’ , 1 3 exirHorilinury broelii jii aged parent ha» Uerive«J Horn

W'hat no mean* ?” lhe use *.l )«»ur Fil!» M> moilicr wa» aft!ivie.l lor up
o Yu. •» Rawt f'hnripe . «« ir is a narticle of Wdrii* l,,ur a,,d ,w,u'> >ea,“ w,,h ',s,h,n4 N“,1 •i"111"* 

I es, satu Uharles , I 1 Of blood, Il wa# quite agony lo aee her Miifler and ln-ur her
negation and, two of them coming together, 1 cough, 1 have one» declared ihai 1 w.«uid give ail 1 p<-*

. ’ , zr* , n I Me»»ed lo bave cured her; but although 1 paidalargei.mil
are equivolerit to an anirmalive. [ for „ie,iicme and advice, n wui* all io no pur)**•►«• vimu,

I'he wit WBti his na^snort I three month* «go, I thought perhaps your I*.IN m-xhi‘ r I heuefii her. al all evenie I resolved to give them a trial,_, m. / ii ; I which I did j Ihe rreiill Was marv,el|ou-, : hv v*lt»w rirgrr-»
A I RAIRIE ON 1' IRE. A nft lOllOWing , my „lo,her became better, and alter persevering wnh

graphic and beau.tful drsenpunn of a prairre j ^o
<>n fire is from lhe Albany Atlas : »> hen ujj. (Signed)
ev< nine sets in the whole western horizon tiiomas weston.tv« ning sets in, me « , remarkable CURE of U k u i* s y : •
is l>e I led with h wall of Maine, now snooting aFier being Tapf.ed three times. 
heavenward in vivid streaks, and aga*n Copy <>f a Letter from Anthony South, Esyr., 
bending low like a reed before the blast. j Halifax, Nova Scotia, dated 25th Aug., 18Ô4. 

At one moment it rushes along vvi h a hoarse jo pk»fes«oi Holloway,
i „ , i i ,,ia a.»rl <,«..■ rr m iis Sir,-I desire io add in) lesiimony lo the valve of veurroar, lapping up every blade and twig in hb Plll.f m f.>e. oi drop*)- For n,„, months i suffered ihe 

path and in arother it resembles the camp j greatest torture wtih ihi»disiree»iugcompiami ^ was tap
of a tenter! host, do„,n2 over knoll ,nd ........................................... ............................................................. .
mound As the red flame glares upward,

.......hi

d i he
-\rrlï

llOliLOViAV^ 1NLLN.
EXTRAORDINARY CI RE OF AbTliMA ! '

OF AN OLD LaDY SEVENTY FIVE \ EARS OF aGF. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, 
(Book Store,) Toronto, dated the lJth October 

1S54.

Ing beeome in appearance ns a skeleton, and wnh 
mtiie sirengih In me limn a efiild just born. It was ihen 

f Dlirria.c<,e i that 1 thought Ol trying your Fills, and imediatel) seni 
HOW deepening, now paling, It »ar surpasses j |or a quantity, and commenced using them. The result
in sublimity and grandeur the mightiest py• 
rutechriical étions of man."

Accidents in Liverpool.—in the year 
ending 31m December last, 1913 persons 
suffered from accidents. Of ihese 436 were 
run over by cans, cars, dzc. ; 4?5 fell from 
buildings, 31 were injured at dock works, , 
157 on dock quays, 302 on 
309 fell into docks, 24 were burned, 45 
were drowned, 3 were injured hy fire-arms, 

j*«r,d 4SS by other means. The cases which 
termina,ed fatally numbered 159. The po
lice saved 80 lives in lhe Course of lhe year, 
and 129 lives were saved by oilier persons. 
Assisiance was rendered by lhe police in 
1247 cases of accident, and by other per
sons nr 457 cases.

Remarkable Discovert in Italy.— 
It is stated io a letter quoted by lhe Par- 

ihat

I can scarcely Cie-Ju even now, although true 
ter using them lor to. r week*., I fell much better, ami 
hy persevering with them, at the expiration ol two 
months, 1 was completely cured. 1 have since enjoved 
ihe best of health. 1 tun, isir, your stncereiy.

(Kigned) ANTHONY SMITH.
ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBILITY 

AND LIVER COMBLAI N1 : !
Copy of a Letter from Wiliam Peeves, of Char

lottetown, Prince Edward Island, dated 17ih 
1854.

board vessels, To Peoressoa Holloway,
Sir,—1 am auppy to say ihai your Pills have restored 

m» lo health alter suffering lor nine years trom the in«»i 
intense genera I debiliy and languor, in y liter and Lowe!*, 
were also much dei anged for t he w hole ft ihai lime. I 
tried mail)’ medicines, but the) were ol no good to rne, 
until I hid recourse to yuur Pills, by taking whi< h, m,d 
ollowmg the printed directions for seven weeks. I whs 
cured, alter every other menas tailed to the astonish ment 
of m y orighbours, acquaintance* ami Inends. I shin ever 
leel grateful to you tor this astonishing restoration ic 
health, and will recommend your Pill* to all sufferers 
eellng It my duty to do so.

1 remain. ait, your humble servant
(digued) WILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pills arc wandtrfu/ty epicacioun in th 
following complaints

lameoLn of Turin, ihut the tomb of j u 11 
O.ltiacer, King of
discovered at Ravenna by some workmen

Asthma,

* , Bowelcomplalntawho it appears, found the body encased in unites,
a suit of armour of gold, which t hey broke j Con* *1 £ *“,° n 
into pieces and secretly sold. 1 he matter, j Consumption, 
was, however »ovr> divulged, and further in* 
vestigaiion has led to the discovery of some | Dysentery, 
other precious articles which had escaped i 
the rapacity of the culprits, and of a monu
mental inscription confirming the fact of its 
being the tomb of Odoacer.

Scrofula or King

Sore tbroils, 
Stone and Grave 
Second*ry rivmp

Tic Dolureux,

j Venereal A CTe c 

Worms, «II kinds
Weak ness from 

whatever
j Ret eut ton ol V rice J cause,&e.

_ Directions fo.r the guidance oi Patteuis In
every disorder are affixed to each Put and Box.

Female Irreguiari-
| F e v e’r ■ of a 1 i j 

L kinds,
Flu,
I lead Aches, 
Indigestion 
Intlammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, j 
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

I II* vv

boni d)

Food.— 
1 ’ure.

nervous 
vous ta1

been su f

you that

l ioh* nr*
Y "it m

U., n n,

rriunl rr

lit itl v , s *

flji m m * 11 
the k bini

Co., 77 Regent street, London. 
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V K X BELOW.
r iled Professor of Chemistry and 
drew t re. M H., K It. S., A c . 
uliury Sr/uare, June 8, 1849. —I 
mg exit united Dn Bahbv * Ueva- 
il it> be :i pure vrgetutile Fiutiin, 
hi I y d igest tble, II kely lw promote 
stomach mid boweIs, and there!*) 
, constipation mid iheir nervou*

l. S. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
its compliments to Messrs- Rah 
d hr*» i*leasnre u* recommending 
icn Food it has been singula*h 
ie cases ol UhirrhONi, as also %i 
ol the bowels and their nervott 

London, Aug. 1st, Jc49 
, Rending, Berks. Dec 3, 1847 
i|*py to in lor in you, that the per 
r quail tit) was procured, his tie 
from its use. distressing s> mp 
t'llfilmg hiving been reniove*!

1 he*ilih induced. Having wit 
cts in the afoive inen i lourd c«sr 
commend it, auu oitail have inucli 
'lie ver an opportunity offers, A c 
e*v truly yours, 
i l ■**(». late Surgeon 96th Regt. 

ROM Dit. G a TT I li EH 
h>" e lord Dn Bari) 's Re valent a 
which had huherio * rusted nil 
AN* LI1 Oh Tilt r*TOMAt h j an.; 
ihe mo*t ffijc.cessiii| result This 
effect not only ol arresting ihe 
irluli) distressing in (.sneer ol 
ot reel firing pri tedt allgsstloti 

<ne s.iin-jucior) influents * I this 
loiinU in sll coin pi si i* is ol the 
Iso proved effect uni in h most 
I fiai ulence nml colic ul nutiiy 
poli this ileliclous Food a» the 
egillsf n-'tiore

Dh. GnATTIRER. 
ok 1 > n. G n 11-. s in Con mi mitiln 

, Ia.iti. — M> wiu, having suffer 
inoo.tr) co io j* I .i i il i. btl aine ». 
ipg oliio» > ear, mm I looke*!

1 he remedies which hitherto 
*1 now without edict, un*l lhe 
and nigh I s w eals deli*I iHied her 
ev iilri* i Iv ihe In» I und hopeless 

i nipt ion . when every medicine 
ri* affording temporary rrlief- 
ledical -brother from Hanover, 
oiisUii.pl ion his special litudy j 
r> 's Revalrnla Ars)»ifa, to try | 
i*.r•*11 v vvoi.il, and I am happy 
st* ni»(rA‘ni si Its effects- M>

FOB Tin: (’I KK

Liver Ci nip! • n . - .l.vir*! . 
pcj-xia HI.*-.'\.:it i-n;. It.l-
l*t tit. t>\ -, i ■ . ; null,
or «ici* vl M;,- !» u!s. < n- ,
dvr try «t|.« lus, Hi..l all .! 
of it - Skm. Ii i \ * j 
81**1 loflnmntr rv I , ret*. 
IleuiU.'lic. t . - i\ ( • , -s l 
the Head. Ri. i -1 x i,. Vac 
Liliths. 1 u y l.ktu 

Female Complaint*, and al! his* n-< an 
pure state ol the Hood.

These m\ ulttable 1’ills bav <- t*cen v -. «1 
success for pi ivnte pmctitv **>r m* r. i. 
anil are now offered to the \ uhlic, uni. 
vicrion that they w ;|1 pi .n e th* tn-e v • -

1 • it*)' possess the power **t stiiiiiiiaiu g 11 , ui pi mUx# 
organs thr*«ughouî the hodv !.. axl »'.!i',\ », • 
gistng nature to *uhv>rt disease after h. r * « n n ain er. 
Fr ice Ü-r* Celt ts pei box Ft*pai v«! ii. 1 \ I»

t» t ( ^ I ok. iR A ( o 
No ü5*, liai., v * r M : , f i ,.st*>n 

John Naylor, General \gent f.u N.na s, \
«old hy Morton K. Co ,\yi rv. Brown C t ., ,i. |{ i*v 
W’olfe a ml dealers generally. .lux C.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Mamlaril Ilviiaeiii

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASE;.;

1

/'CONTAINING n,.;k,T P A. ul. To.
V' ani/ olKt *■ dtItttriou* Exb’ivix c.x
end upprpxtd q| in Ni » L 
b Ii Fiox ince.» dur : in* a j-ti

. i1 «• 1 i 0
r.ttl *. 1 1111. IN N ) x II S hy

Eminent Physicians, I'hr , /'--'..t .MV»
Theo/vgica/ S> in mu ,. .V ,
Men.- and in fuel, hy nil t ’ll tin* l 1 11 1 .......... ; ..ei.
I’amplilctt ami wiHppcrji c dug « • .1 lie,,*<*-. utu. „k
which nr*.* ttio»** ol

ItRev I*r Fvmvn Itvivtirn, ol llo-doi 
Lane The. logical ^emii mv. ('metnna 
Dr Leona hi* Wovds. a 1.!,*-m Fi**I it I h* *>u.gy m . 
ver Tl.f'oltigical Seminary, Vj,» _ II. n l'wui I I i 
BO.V, Secretary ol Mate of Vermont.- \ t \v,,t 
Fs<l fol met !y ( oil* ctor o! the Fort ul Ljltn. x 
Rev. Jomah Litch, I fillndetphia. Fa n* .I n r \ . t 

(low Ekteimkp bi In v Met.* > * - it Ui.x \ hi i.BX 
D-, 8uc*i. Me., -ax *, “ During a pr act ice . - f • > - ., • » \ *-■ 
liave seen I1N *i Hi! the popu HI uieeitl* Iv i ,, , ^ j ., 
HD) well Ml fis fled t-i. a t \ our v. n«irr 1 i i • . .
8am is be»!, and I hope if Mill be b« itei knov n ?u.*l r 
generally used.”
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rv elllciic) of DuBarry's Rev** 
plaint, known i and to rrcom 
rra. Gn I EH, M. D.
m Iront the Right lion the Lord 
e derived considerable benefit 
im Arabie» I'00*1. Mild cmmlde: 
ie public t( author tse (he pub- 
•imr t *ie Dene»
■'v year«’indescribable Hgony 
»p», XS'lllllH, (OUgh, const i pH- 
sicki e n the siomack mid 

>*ve*l t>v i)u Hurry’s e*relient
• • *.. near Disc, Norfolk. 
E »t tie i T J acfibs, of Nar tng

, «lert» . a cure of extreme 
Mihermga, low iplrit*. an*l ner-

Elir.abcth Yeoman Gate acre, 
ten year»’ dyspepsia arid all,

— For the list ten years I have 
sin. headache*, nervousi.e»». 
Hid delusi* its, and »\vall**we*l
• lie i ne without relief. I am 
that* I have had lor minty

at Itberly to make my te»
•F H Newton 

, Middlenex, March 31, |H49 
nr whom I onlered your food 
iresiiaii* ), and wa» suffering 
roustipalton, throwing up her 
beui, having a great ileal ol 
an i ly obliged io physic or the 
nth. 1 a in happy to inform 
«I immediate relief Hie has 
title hemiburn, and the func-

J s>.>.
SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS !
'I'll E .ST’RSCR IRERS Iihve ref* v< d p»*r Iule Ht*’ -mer 
I from Khgmnd, anil 1 Mlcrnav. fom * .v lor», t dr 

urual Ptipplx, cornpri-ing, a in’l n n -1 «••.mp b-r a - ■ o* i merit o‘J
<iin «l«‘ii, Fn»w«‘|- *md l'i«-l«l keeda.

Which, [coining from the Mim** \en|| k i.own e«t h Id ishioeutB 
as tl o.-e ihat Iihxc given mm h unix • r*i*l -at *> ft*- .* t. *.f lute 
)caiF! cun lie coofld» fitly t. on m» : d. <l ss tm<- and * 
gen mue. I »i\\ ( >1 f ti. it).,

( it v I trtiir Store and S »■«-.! \N ar*ho<j-<
BR Hollis Street, Halifax.

We ha ve a Iso a variety ot *• ntys, t he gro’V* It of" cut r owu 
1’rovince, sonic of w hlch took prize- at the hit*- I .xhibif ion

April 12.

JUST PUBLISHED
A AI) FOU SAI.F.

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OH

The Present War with Russia ;
ITs cause ; ita termination : and it* r 

the hght Of Fruphe.ry , belli.' a criiv 
the 3nt|i an*i il - th Chapters *>f F/ekte !
By the Rev. W Wilho* of Yarnmnf h, .N .ra Meet la.
VX ill be sold at the Wesleyan Book R. .'*m llal.liic a ml 

at the r*tors ot.Mes»rs. W. &. A. M *; VI ill«-n. n-iir-TM,
tit John Frice 2*. 6d. (>., lot» r .7

MAT I IIi;\V II. KICIIIT,
Bnrrlstor mi<l Aliorney :it Law,

OFFICK-50, BKDFORl) RnW,

II VLIIMY, H.

nil* v.. xe.| iri
1 ex miuii illuli of

I this letter If you think it 
her sufferers I renviin. ?en- 

Tto,MAS W oobltoLS*.
"hIs light m*l pleasant Farina 
i, nourishing, mid resioraiive 
i mail) cases, all ^md* **t me 
u-elul in confined fi a Ml ol 
bowel complaints. affections 
suc h us si*.ne or gravel; in 
rump of the ureihr*. rrxinp «•» 
Imres, arid memo*rhmde This 

feud) Im employ ed wilt* ihe rn<*-t»a
tisfactnr n bronchial and pulmonary
and hron..................... , in who h it counteract» effe* -
I ua II v the troublesome cough ; and I am enabled with 
perfect truth to«*xpre»» the conviction that DuBarray 
Revalent» Arabica Is adapted to the 
tic complaints and consumption

Dr Ri n. Wruzrn.
Counsel of Mdicin* and practical M. D. in Bonn 

In cunnbters, suitably parked lor all climate», and with 
fui! instruction»— \ lb Is Üd i 1 lb 3s. 6*1. ; 2 lb 5s hd -, 
5 lb» 13s 9*1. , 12 lbs 27s. tii!

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent. 
John McKinnon, Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

2K)—.312 lr>2, r;ranville Ktreet-

I Hk
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

’ ji < Im pest w#ekly
.t.1,.1 :** «.ii-ldo

I.
A till

. biO

A

I -hj p*.F

Requisites for the Hair.

V

A Clriuus Penny.—A person belong
ing to Gr.ingMDouih m getting change for 
a bhi ling, was struck with something un
common in one of tlie pence. On examma-

is.-uo copies of the Tr'siatitem | non, it was found that lhe obverse and re-
hroughoai the whole kingdom.— The Rack

found for exhibit-ng these^labs to the pub
lic, as soon as ihe uh-de £fire^ col
lée ions shall have arem il, a new

the present ÀàéyURn Gal- 
or by lhe aholinent of frltlf^plce to 

Miistuai.

1’llE MOST CuRF'US Book IN THE World 
‘ Notes and Queries,” ; 

that perhaps llie most singular bibltogru 
phic curiosity IS (hat which belonged to ihe

verse of the com was divided, hut united 
wtifi a fine screw. Being opened, a half 
penny was enclosed, which also was divi l- 
♦ d; being opened a farthing was enclosed, 
and also divided ; and being opened, a 

, , . n . ? . i half-farthing was enclosed. Tilts etab irate
!*,,p.L°/J *^;?c!...1e,.u D.ls no“ p,nny » «•* »»m,.h,oid h,.», rnn,
,n France. It,, eutiü.d, L.be, Pa,..on.. liird.'ë, Iwd^orlkBnt.Mail | °r ^

Sub Agent* In Nova Scotia—J. F. Loch ran A C’o 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor". G. N Fuller, H*.r 
ton. Moore ani'Lhipmau, Kentville. E- Caldwell and 
Tuppet, Lornwal In* J. A . GBoon, Wllmot. A. B. I’ll 
per, Bridgetown K. Guest, Y m mouth. T. R. Faulk. | 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoiia M is» Lanier. I*Ie•*» 
mt River. Rob; West, Bri«lgwnter Mr» Neil, l.unen 
iiurgh, B. Legge Mahoue Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N". Tupper i Co, A mhemt. R B M uest i», XN - Are VN 
Cooper, Ru« wash Mrs Itohson, Pictou. T It Fracer 
New Glasgow. J & C Jost, Guyf-horough Mrs. Nor 
ri«, Callao. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, $y*1 
ney. J. Matheason, Bread Ui 

Sold at the Establishment of Protea*or Ifollowny. 24t 
Strand. London, and hy mom respectable Drussi»!» and 
De**)er« in Vle.l'ctne thr tughoui the civilieed world. Pri- 
ee» in Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d . ,3a 3d., 6s 3d., l bn. 8d., 33*. 
4d, and SOe.each Box.

JOP> NAYLOR. Halifax.
General igem for Nova Hrotla, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patiente are affixed to

“ My hen*l wi’h scented oil «Ball shine 
The Rose xhall deck this Lr«jw of mine.'*

TKI.NX >NS'S Purified Rear» Grease*

AzorA T'irki-h Halm.
Palm of Columbia.
Barry'» J'ricof herons.
Peck k ( o’- marrow and Kosmary.
I: .gle'« Hyperion H* id.
Cleaver's i«erfun ed Bears Grea»*.

“ Laetorim and marrow 1'omatnm
“ Circaemii (-’ream.
‘ Exqui»ite I'miade,

Rusmalyy and Lartor Oil.
Framptum".- nui>vry Fcmatura.
Fraser’» almnnd Cream.

“ i-rej ared Bear» (.rc-aee, 
u Mixture for Baldness.

Hendrie » Moelline.
II urd - Golden tj loss.
Laugier> Randolire.
J>ewis" (.enuine marrow oil.
Lyon s Ka’hairon.
Jerry’s Hu riparian Balm-

“ Mr-drented Mexican Balm.
Fhahn Mnyic Unir Dye.
Potter » Hair B**lrn.
S|*encer ** Han Dye

With i la'pe aaeortment of Hair Brushes, comb", &c 
or rale at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street 

(,• E MORTON ft CO. 
DecembeT 14. 2**3.

The Provint oil 11 tt/eynn is i r 
pn|#er* |*tibltwhed in the Lower F 
column a wilt be well st- r. J x> i 
m»:ter, rendering it pe« uliurJjr *■ 
to the /■ ht/u/y CVr«/e it i '■ v- f
lure ; N ien«*e , F li«CHti«.n . T* in. mi.
Religious, !>• inestir, to 1 (;*»r * rn I Ir. e 
Lab* ur and thought will he exp. r *1* I* 

lire f,| Incipient hec render it. r.etrurttve, p'eH**ir p »*r.d pr * 
circulation w neceaeary t«-*u»feln ;t w • 
keep the proprietors fr* m lo An e*. 
therefore made to thofxe Who led! d*- ro 
the Frets conducted on toun«l 
evangelical print'ipIvs, for aid 
\\teltyun thea.seives, and r 
friends.

[</• The terms are exce< d
par annum, half in advance.

Any person, Ly payir.p r.r fc-rwaid 
vante post-paid, can Lave the paper !■ f: "at !. 
in the C ly, or carefully mailed to I. « eddn 
Rcriptions are solicited with ei.i.f; h nce ; as 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for a per rd lew 
than sue months. i

nml

XT There Ie a considerable saving m taking ih* larger 
■lsee. January li, lb66.

riedifalcMl Conlcvlions
I.UZIXI.IS.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

THE Swb.cr.btr* har.- teo-ivetl a large and varied ai-
sorfment. compri-mx : -

Pepp< rn.int and Black l'urrunt LOZENGE8,
< un versât k n nml Alphabet Do,
(, ingei and I’i « e Ar pie Do,
Csyei.n*1 and Morphia Do,
Jargone1 Ie. Fear ami Acid Drop*,
I.’Hspt erry find Red Currant Do.
Strawberry aud Rrambleberry, Do.

With mixed (.orfections in Bcxm and bottle* from 
1 or to 4lb each, at Morton's Warehouse, 89 Granville bl 

Maj 10- tot G E. MOUTON A CO.

, by tuking'

n.gly'k/v.’ - Yen,Shillings

** Sub

X advertisements.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* lerge, in^reu1- r:iz 
and general circulation, ;* »<r. eltp; •'«• i*nd des,r»tle 
med nm for Advertising- Fen-ons w.l. find it to the» 
advantage to advertise in th;* paper

term a :
Fortwe’ve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 0
“ e«ch line above 12—(arditiond ) - - 0 4
“ each contirunnc one-fourth ol the i*1 ove relis.

All tidvertieemetita not limited w,.l be continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office tn vxecu’e a.l kin d’h of 

Job Wohk, with i.eatr ee“ nr- l d-"-; a:ci '-4 r i>-< ■ 
terms. Persons, friendly i r,ur nr der uk : g t- ‘‘Td -Y 
a large quant it v of valim -Ie reading mn’t- r »t 
low price, will esris' u much, by • ivo.g 
share of th - ir j-.b work. Rnndbitts,Posters.
Oxnls, Pamphlet», <fc., <fc., tfc., 
test notice.

book-btnding.
Pamphlet* *titched. plain and servi -eable bock bind 

ng, &c , done at thia< ff.ve at moderate charges

OfBre one door lobth of the Old Metho'ht 

Chnrch, Argyle Street.
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